
WARRIOR UPDATE
D E C E M B E R  6 ,  2 0 2 3

Thursday,  December 7
7:15 PM MS BBB (Blue)  vs  New
Washington 
6:00 PM MS GBB (Si lver)  vs  St  Anthony 
6:00 PM JV GBB @ Trinity Lutheran 
6:00 PM MS BBB (Gold)  vs  New
Washington 
7:15 PM MS GBB (Gold)  vs  St  Anthony 
7:30 PM  V GBB @ Trinity Lutheran 

Friday,  December 8
6:00 PM JV BBB @ Rock Creek 
6:30 PM MS SWIM @ Mary T.  Meagher
Aquatic  
7:30 PM V BBB @ Rock Creek 

Saturday,  December 9
10:05 AM MS GBB (Si lver)  @ KCD 
10:40 AM MS BBB (Grey)  @ Rock Creek 
11:10 AM MS GBB (White)  @ Beth Haven 
11:15 AM MS BBB (Si lver)  @ Whitefield 
12:15 PM MS BBB (Yel low) @ Highlands
Latin 

UPCOMING EVENTS
The Lady Warriors have been in action several times since the last Warrior Update. CAI

traveled to New Washington and lost by a score of 52-28. Leah Stevens had eight points.

Alexus Bryant had seven points. Addison Jackson had five points. Brooklyn Shields had four

points. Carly Stevens had three points, and Macy Jackson had one point. The Lady Warriors

then traveled to West Washington and lost to the Lady Senators by a score of 59-31.

Alexus Bryant had 11 points, Leah Stevens had nine points. Carly Stevens had five points,

and Macy Jackson had three points. CAI then traveled to the defending state champions to

play the Lanesville Lady Eagles. CAI lost by a score of 68-27. Addison Jackson had 15

points. Leah Stevens had five points. Alexus Bryant had three points. Macy Jackson had two

points, and Brooklyn Shields had two points. After several tough games, the Lady Warriors

were able to get a win at Portland Christian by a score of 44-34. Carly Stevens had 17

points. Addison Jackson had 10 points. Leah Stevens had 10 points, and Alexus Bryany had

seven points. Next, CAI took on the Providence Pioneers. After a hard-fought game,

Providence won by a score of 54-40. Addison Jackson had 18 points. Alexus Bryant had 11

points. Leah Stevens had nine points, and Brooklyn Shields had two points. Their final game

of this stretch was against Switzerland County. The Lady Warriors got an excellent team

win with a balanced scoring attack. The final score was 51-35. Alexus Bryant had 16 points,

including going 12 for 12 from the free-throw line. Macy Jackson had nine points. Leah

Stevens had eight points. Carly Stevens had eight points. Addison Jackson had six points,

and Brooklyn Shields had four points. 

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-
JV/VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL

JV/VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL
Last week, the JV and Varsity boys basketball teams continued their seasons with games
on the road at Portland Christian and New Washington. The JV won both of their games.
At Portland Christian, the JV was led by Connor Holland, who had 14 points, and six other
players ended up in the scoring column. At New Washington, the JV was led by freshman
Noah Vance, who finished with 14 points, and sophomore Michael Pohlman, who finished
with 11 points. The Varsity also won both of their games. At Portland Christian, the Varsity
was led by juniors Joshua Renfro and David Cook, who scored 27 and 26 respectively. At
New Washington, the Varsity was led by Joshua and David again, who scored 12 and 22
respectively. 



-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

CAI girls Silver team had a good week

of basketball. They had a good team

win versus Crothersville on Monday

with a 30-7 Win. They came up a little

short Saturday against CAL 16-13, but

the girls played hard until the final

buzzer.

GIRLS BASKETBALL-SILVER

The Yellow team traveled to South Central on Tuesday and
came away with a resounding 49-4 victory. The defense
played well and the on-ball pressure by Jack Cavanaugh
resulted in many steals and layups for the Warriors.
Cavanaugh finished the game with eight steals, three
assists, two rebounds, and nine points. Noble Priester had a
double-double with 10 rebounds (team high), four assists
(team high), and 11 points. Josh Hubert chipped in three
rebounds and six points and Hunter Munich played a good
all-around game with three rebounds, one assist, and two
points.
Last Saturday, the Yellow Warriors were back in action in
the Whitefied League as they faced CAL.  The Warriors got
out to a slow start and led by four at the end of the first
quarter.  The team turned up the defensive pressure and
extended the lead to 16 at the half on the way to cruising to
a 53-28 victory. Barrett Annis led the team in assists with
three and also contributed four rebounds and six points.
Chase Bibb played well in the paint and finished with six
rebounds, three blocks, two steals, and 10 points. Noble
Priester recorded his second consecutive double-double
with 11 rebounds and 10 points to go along with fivesteals
and three blocks. Rounding out the Warrior scoring was
Winchell with 15, Cavanaugh with eight, and Hubert and
Munich contributed two each.

BOYS BASKETBALL-YELLOW

The Gold team went 3-0 on the week. The Warriors
beat South Central on Tuesday night, followed by
Collegiate on Friday and finally Rock Creek on
Saturday. They advance to 5-3 on the season, had lots
of contributors across the board in all three games.
They won all three games by over 15 points each. The
boys are really starting to gel as a team and are
implementing the things they have been working on
into the recent games. 

BOYS BASKETBALL-GOLD
The Blue team had a truly hard fought game last Tuesday.
The girls were ready to play from the tip off and were more
aggressive than the coach has seen them all season. 

They have been trying to impress the idea of toughness and
communication at practice. With reassurance at practice, the
toughness aspect is starting to take hold. The ladies didn’t
back down, when pressed by a physical South Central Middle
School team. Communication on the floor was questionable
at first but started to improve as the game progressed. 

The Lady Warriors will be working toward improving their
press break, as that was what got South Central back into
the game against them and was the most frustrating part for
the girls during play. 

The coach was so pleased to see them fight to the very end. A
couple missed shots in or rebounds and they would have
been on the other side of victory. 

(W) CAI 23 vs. South Central 25
Reynolds - 7
Odle - 6
Watts - 4
Elliot - 4
Lantrip - 2

GIRLS BASKETBALL-BLUE


